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This is the essen
nce of entrepreneurship in
n America: An
A entreprenneur has an iidea, somebody has enough
he idea finan
ncially or wi th other resoources and thhe free markket system —
conffidence in thee entrepreneeur to back th
if it’s unhindered
d by over-regulation — will
w allow in
nnovation annd new ideass to bring prooducts or serrvices to the
markketplace. I was
w able to brring a produ
uct that didn’’t exist into tthe marketpllace: black pprogrammingg over cable.
I thinnk the biggeest hurdle forr small busin
ness owners has always bbeen access to patient caapital that allows them
to m
make some mistakes,
m
but still have en
nough capitall to continuee on.
Smaall businessess also have to
t have a reg
gulatory enviironment thaat makes it eeasier for largge businessees to thrive.
Most small busin
nesses depen
nd on large businesses
b
fo
or support, s o if large buusinesses aree stymied by regulations,,
that means they’re going to cut
c back on spending, th
hey’re going to cut back on inventoryy acquisitionn, they’re
goinng to cut back
k on marketiing—and alll of these things impact ssmall busineess supplierss. We have ggot to be
carefful about thee unintended
d consequencces of regulaations that w
will have a direct impact on small bussinesses
evenn though they
y may be tarrgeted toward larger com
mpanies.
And I think the third
t
thing th
hat small bussinesses need
d, is a sense of leadershiip at the poliitical level so that
theree’s greater co
onfidence alll across the ecosystem of
o the econom
my— for consumers, invvestors and ccompanies.
The governmentt should do what
w it does best: Create an environm
ment where bbusinesses ccan, on their own accord,
withh their own in
nitiative and
d their own reesources, gro
ow their com
mpanies.
Therre’s always a tendency to
o over-regulate. You’ve heard the saaying ‘generrals fight the last war.’ W
Well,
reguulators regulaate the last ev
vent. The tim
me it takes for
fo them to loook at a probblem, get leggislative appproval to
enacct a regulatio
on, get fundin
ng to implem
ment the regu
ulation — thhey’re regulaating somethhing that’s haappened in
the ppast, and thatt has a chilliing effect on
n businesses.
Therre are some things
t
the go
overnment needs
n
to regu
ulate, but it s hould regulaate not with a heavy hannd, not with
the ppresumption that businesss is bad. It should
s
have the presumpption that buusiness peoplle are going to operate in
n
the m
marketplace in an efficieent, effectivee way becausse if I create a bad produuct, someboddy else is going to createe
a bettter product.
Regaarding goverrnment loanss, I think theey tend to carrry a numbeer of restrictiions that mayy not appearr in the
reguular marketpllace and they
y also tend to
o take a littlee bit more ti me — and tiime is reallyy a valuable commodity
whenn you’re starrting a busin
ness. In a fastt-paced, tech
hnology-drivven, media-ddriven worldd like this, gooing to
markket six month
hs after som
mebody else has
h gone to market
m
couldd mean the ddifference beetween beingg number
one aand not existing.
Goveernment loan
ns should bee stream-lineed, they shou
uld allow forr a quicker tiime period ffor approval and take
into account thatt many small businesses are not ablee to marshal all of the daata and inform
mation that a
goveernment loan
n requires for approval because
b
they’re just startiing out. Theey may not hhave a CFO, they may

not have a full law firm, they may not have a lot of other things that they need. The government has to be a little
bit more aware of the issues small businesses face when they’re starting up.
Entrepreneurs are always ready to go, so it’s never a bad time for an entrepreneur. What the government
regulation and the lack of credit do, though, is slow the process. For a guy who wants to open up a small
business—who wants to go out and hire 10 people right away—is stuck if he can’t get a loan. The company that
he’s looking to make a pitch to is not going to wait and may look elsewhere for that service. That’s the problem.
There’s no such thing as entrepreneurs who are going to hold back if they can see any light of day in their
vision. Government shouldn’t get in the way of an entrepreneur who is trying to be a first mover.
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